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Life in chapters

Life in rural Argentina

Adjusting to living in Buenos Aires

Assassination of John F. Kennedy

Family life and traditions in Argentina

Buenos Aires prepared her to live in America

Family attitude to Education

Parents education

Families farm

Living away from parents

Personal Education

Learning English

Transferred to America with Texas Instruments

Advent of personal computer

Selling Texas Instruments Personal Computers

Opportunity to move to America

Moves to America

Meets husband at TI in Austin

Traveling Abroad

Arriving in America

Learning English in America

Language barriers with husband

Dated husband in Germany through Emails

Learning to live alone for first time

Traveled in South America for sales job

Changes moving to America

Argentina effects of war with France

More changes moving to America

Husband travels to Argentina

Marriage

Living in Germany

Berlin wall comes down

Recycling in Germany

Leaving Germany

TI transfers her to Argentina

Husband has culture shock in Argentina

TI closes Argentina office

TI transfers her to America with working VISA

Explains Visas

Returns to America 1991

TI layoffs cause apprehension

Gets promotion at TI

Relationship with mother

Worried may lose job and lose Visa

Husband applies for a green card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:09:17</td>
<td>Problems applying for Green Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:27:24</td>
<td>Sister wins Diversity Lottery Visa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:31:24</td>
<td>Assimilation into the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:31:51</td>
<td>Community involvement teaching diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:37:33</td>
<td>Leaving Texas Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:43:04</td>
<td>Raising her son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:44:36</td>
<td>Blessed with support system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:45:05</td>
<td>Multicultural outreach work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:47:49</td>
<td>Becoming an American citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:49:14</td>
<td>Personalities role into assimilating into a foreign country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:52:23</td>
<td>Speaking with accent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:54:33</td>
<td>Plano is her home she gives back to it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:57:22</td>
<td>Americas diversity compared to other countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:15</td>
<td>Defining moments in her life work, family,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:05:46</td>
<td>Returning to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:07:42</td>
<td>Seeing opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:12:35</td>
<td>Living a full life by giving back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:13:57</td>
<td>Live with passion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>